
Wualt1i of Hludson Blay.
J. MI. Tyrreil, wvrites a letter te thse

Toronto Globe, regarding tho naavigationî et
hludioos bay sud straits, train wlaach wîa taise
thse toliowinag.

" Oittsidu and enteroais inidependetit ot the
question et Davigatitag Ilaîd-rea Straits, thero
ex-ist other urgenit renras for seuadiaag- au
tÂno!wdition te hudsoqn Bay. ur fisli-eries
and anur f ur tradte in that regicia are sadi>' in
uced et protection. Our coast lines anad our
harbors requiro te ho correotiy locatoît andl
charted. and our minorai resourvez; deinanî
attention. Tise rosources- et thue fudson lB.1
district are numerous and et irrimt cominer-
cia! value. Thcy may ho bris lv stated as
fellows :-Tlio ri-lit whale, thae whitec whalo,
the narwisal, tise porpeiso, flie walrus. scats
et several varietios, thse polar bear, the rein-
deer, ..'ýe musk ox, the woit, thse wolveriuce,
andt foe s, wliitredaîîd blaek. Alsosalînon,
whsite f.sh and treut et the fiîaost description.
Bosides those fiss ndi aninaîs, nearly ail et
tise richor minerais bava beeaa found in ftic
regien. As te theoccurrencoandabunaance
et thoeo rosources 1 can bear porsonal testi-
rneny, baving crossed thae bay ne ]cs than
fiva tintes and spent tbreo seasens uFun its
shores.

1 have fcn tise surface et tise ivater as far
s tise eyo coutl reach, trro thse dck e' a
Lbip appear as an undulating, pluîaging mass
et white bocauge et the pre.ce et great
shoals et wvhite whales.

1 bave observed tbo islande anid shsores in
xnany localities swarmning witis walrases, andl
1 bave wittucssed such si--lits ot reinalcer that
ouI>' photograplis cati describe. Thoso, as
%çoli as ail i f tise lotier pr.,ducts previeusl>'
méationed, Lave a higis commnercial value.
but!1 will nut turtiaer dweil u ponîthis subjeot,
exceptiagtespoak briefi' uItihoiçhalefi4ier-
les, throtu-h wviicis alaise Canada lias slready
lest auany millions et dollars. I iaght go
into figures te prove tissstatenuent, a3 1 have
tbem boteo me, but it wiii hoe suifficient te
oxplain that tise trsez Con is. not mado witis-
etanuplo information upon iaich tobasoat.
An average righit wisale, in botae aund lvil, is
valucît at front ton te twenty thousind
dollarp, and as three or tour whales are
commonly captureal by eue ve,«se! in aseason,
it i9 readily seen what -ire tise pîossibiIitics ut
a sinugle uwhaliug voyage. It as,. Utarsv
an indieputablo tact. tisat ,toreiga whalers
have (or year3 becu poaclîiaag 11 Hudeont
Day axad tise adjacent waters te thse nonsh
ansd cat. I have, seu as uuany as four
vessls in eue season myïelt. se tisat aithougli
la> thse treaty et i7trcclat flic stovereigiiaty et
lHudsýon Bay tras coded te Great Jinitain, it
is just possible tisat tiarougi long.coatinued
acquiescenco, thase foreagners snay ho es.
tablishing their riglits, whî'st ours are brîug
allowcd te ap

XI is unquestionably higil timo tisai our
îeovcrament should tah-e Mseps ta assert
Canadian jurisaliction in tour nortis -cas, and

tisis eau net bo botter doue tian throu-là au
expedition, wriîcis May at the Famo t:me
frurtier investigat. neprublean a!navigamnug
Hudson Strait."'

In bia letter Mr. Tyrreli quotes remarlis
ef Admirai Marishain, a weli-knottn nrctic
navugator, regardicg tise quection et navagat-
4n Ehe bay. Admiral Markham salît:

- Steain bas ruade a rtovelution in ice riv.
gatien. A weli-tound teamtier mis able te
mako lier way with case threugh the ico
rounda in Hudson straits ili -lune andl .1sîly,
wisen a sailiug ship wevul lio hortelessi>' beset
Lal incapable et pushiag ou. Tho most ad-
vantagoeus timo for pusbing on is, ot ce o a
la calmnwcather whon tiseiceis loose. 1.aA3r
tise Partie conditions a sailine: vee would ho
bepeles. It is, therefore, ouly reasonablo te
inter tbat what bas beau performeal regalarli-
asmd year after year b4y araiig ships, can ho
a'ompliShOd with g=otor regularly aud cor-

tainty by itvoll-fourid steamoe.n, specially con-
structed for ice navigation, ausd providod witl;
rov.%ortul maulîIinery. A chautiol which bas
ban ; avig.tteil fnr 271) yea-s. first by tho
little fly-boats of the I7cli century, thon by
tho hluff-Ihotvd. slowv çaiiig. oxporting vos-
pels o! Parry'.s day. and for a long time by the
Hudsonà lly Comnpany ships, canhiot lie very
formnidable, and if taailing ships eau annually
pa-s thiruagh it, steamers wiil find l1sm diii)-
culty trn doing se. 'lho result of ail the os-
periociac gatboed front vpvagea during two
centuries and [rom observationnt thsestations,
is tl2at Hiudeon strait ii pertoctly navigable
and treo ti om ico in August aud later iii tho
seaqon. It must bo romonibered that this
passiago has bten successftly acezmplished
nearly ovory year for tha pa.qb tiro centuries,
while tho vesols %vhîch have beau employod
inî the service have beau ordinary sailing
sbip;3, dependont ent.iroiy upon Nvind and
weather. It is very rare indeed that they
have failed to geL through, and stiii more
rare .hat aasy ot them bave b--en de8troyed
by tho ice. It appear frein thse officiai reports
of tise Hudson Bay Company that Moose
Factory on the southern shore et the bay,
fias boon visited aunua!ly lw a sbip sincn
1785, with but ene exception, namely, in
1779, .%-lin for once the vesse! faiied to
a-3hievo the passage et the strait. Thse per-
cettzo et losscs by wreckage amon- tho vos-
selos emýployed in tho Hidson bay is far lms
tisan would have te b3 recorded in a like aura-
boretshipsongagd in general ocean traflic."

The cattIo Seasoln
The fait round-ups are uow in progwe.s..

What is kunown as thse High River round.up
iacludens the counîtry botween Calgary and
Mosjuito Crck, flanked on tic west b.i the
hleekies and on the oast b>' a lino running
uorth and south about thse moutis ot Iligs
river. Thse abject cf the round up is t'he
collection and identification et cews and
caNes, thse owacrsbip of the former bain.-
drterminod tn thse brand thoy carry, and in
the calves being branded te correspond.
Tis concludod, a secot.d round-up is held
for tho gathoring ef beef for shîpraunt.
White a 1oiv stemr and spoyed heiters may
bo yet unso!d tise whole et the marketabie
beef cittie on thse ranges bave becai purebaqcd
l'y fiorden & Ironsi-ies for shilimentduring
tisa suminor ni4 fail. Not*ichstausdiag r-
ports ini tho carl>' part et thse sealzon about
low prico.s, thse fig~ure, paid by Gordon &Iron-
sides i3 the sane as last year, $10 par bend.
Ilancbing in Alb.art is an industry .%hich
lias succcoded lu piacing itaelf un a basie et
mutant protection. Tho loading raachmen
titis season succcsstully resisted tise effort te
pull doivi prices and flxed the price of tisoir
fat steers at $10 and told tise buyor tisoy

"could takeé'emn or leave 'em."1 The buyer
toonk cm " To a certain extont tise biyers

cau pult aveu on a falling markat b>' culiin-
out ouI>' thse boit ndî fattst steors fer sisip-
ment anît lcaving thse poorer eues, and tbis
tiiey usually (Io u hoit cattle aire down in ig
lanal. Thobuikof thoecattie thazare at.ail ffifor
expert will bo talion, and tise ranchmen,' $40
figure paid. Freon conversations with cattia
m~en uaiho are ia a r- itiun te know it is
round tisat Alb)crta's turemust industry con-
tinues in a thriviug condition, ad thoeo ne
]onger rornfias any do sbî that it is une et thse
satoat., soundest nd m')sr lncrativ., invdst-
mots a anan cau put hà i meny into.-.LI-
gary Harald.

W. C. Blai, tise only celored prospecter in
Rossianît district, bias sold lu% Abo Lincoln
rmine fur e$2,( j.

Harry Saxidîon, marchant taiior, Winni-
reg lest an arm by a gun accidunt, white
Dut hunting rcently. Ilo is doing well
unier treatmont,

WALKER HOUSEL
Theo init conveniently located Ilotel ln Toronato

Ono Dlock from Union Railway Depot
A fiait-clan FauaiIy anl Commeaarciaal lioiffe

Terrx. 2i~ rorra $x 42 ci ci i3
DAVID IVALKER, l'zeprielor

Corner York atjd Front Ste , TORONTO, Onf.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSOUI
WHOLtShLE STATIONERS,

MONTS EAL;
Daoler. ltu al Clamae* of

Writings and Printings,
Linens, Lodger and Bond Papers.

AQuotailons ard <î&n.le" on Al plliation. 'Va

Partuer Wanted.
\V,.jt«d in au established and growatno

joibing and rotait business, a partuer ivîtu
busiroe energy and saino business exporitiicb
quflcient, te manage the commercial part of
thse business, while thse subscriber mnîag~es
tho practical part. A capital of atout 33.u»
necwesry To tho proper party, the openau&
ia an exceptienally good ono.

Apply 1,y loUter addraSed to
PART$ER P P., Comnlercial Uffloe.Wiqnipang

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREAL, - P. Q.

Errry allesii paid Io Gaasaa. F rsi clam
ina every respect. Appoinmeate per:fcct.

Gro.daiaed Priccs.

Robin, Sadier & Hawuortli
-MANUFACTURES 01-

LE&TII;T
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

Dally Through Trains.

I 15panhv. AIilar.j AI S.i5 am
M.taauàl.'amiAr. Climiao LrA omosp

Tklti sold asad Mage~ cICked tbrough to ail
po-l-ti aISi Unit Statosu nd .

Cloue conaiccîon ma. la Chlca;o with &l tffniasroig
East and SOUtI1.

Vol Ijall lnfonai ion appb3 to yotii iiîaotC tictt gn
or

,JAS. 0. POND,
Gen.la L.I~llwauket, Wi
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